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Trustees agree
to raise tuition
by Michelle Greenawalt
associate editor

The board of trustees has agreed
upon Taylor's 1994-95 fee struc
ture. Attending Taylor next year
will cost a total of $15,175. This
represents an increase of 5.02 per
cent or $725.
The operational expenses of the
university have increased in mul
tiple areas, according to Dary1Yost,
provost/executive vice president.
"We'reexpecting wages and sala
ries and benefits to go up about
$425,000," Yost said.

Financial aid will cost an addi
tional $270,000 and health insur
ance $220,000. Putting the new
communication arts facility into
operation will cost $140,000. Util
ity costs are expected to rise to
$90,000.
Compared to the fee increases of
other Christian colleges, "We'll be
on the low end," Yost said.
In the past 10 years, Taylor's
increase has been 85.3 percent,
while theaverage increase has been
89.6 percent.

Taylor's Tuition Tradition
$13,650

The 5.02 percent increase
is less than the increase for
the 1993-94 school year,
which was 5.86 percent.
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OUT OF CONTROL—Tuesday evening these two
vehicles (driver'sunknown) decided to meet bumper

to bumper in from of the Hermanson Music Build
ing. No one was seriously hurt in the crash.
photo by Nathan Beighley

Taylor has been able to keep fees
down through effective adminis
tering of the campus. "We're try
ing to get a better return on our
operational dollar," Yost said.

Taylor's percentage increase has
consistently remained less than the
Vermeesch average percentage increase of

colleges in the Christian College creased employee benefits, Yost
Consortium. For example, in 1993 said.
the increase was 5.9 percent, less
This represents an increase of
than the average of 6.8 percent.
9.57 percent or $1,100.
The budget for the Upland cam
Fees for attending TUFW have
pus is separate from the Fort Wayne
also increased. The total cost for
campus.
At TUFW, the major increase in the 1994-95 school year will be
expenditures will be a result of in $12,600.

Divorce affecting students in various ways
By David J. Chamberlin
editor

by David J. Chamberlin
editor

Parents don't always wait until achild enterscollege todivorce. In fact,
many parents end up getting divorced after the arrival of a child or very
soon after.
"Katelyn's" parents were divorced when she was five years old, but she
still deals with the effects of the divorce 15 years later.
"I was really confused when I found out my parents were getting
divorced," Katelyn said. "I didn't know why they were getting divorced,
or what was going on. I didn't know if it was my fault or not, and why my
father was leaving."
Katelyn didn't see her father after the divorce for about two years and
she began to wonder if he even cared about her or her sisters.
"I was really hurt that my dad was gone. We see each other a lot now,
but it look a while to establish that relationship again," she said. "I do call
him Dad though."
The confusion didn't stop there.
When Katelyn was 10 years old, her mother remarried and her life took
another turn.
"At first I didn't like him. He wasn't my dad," Katelyn said. I was really
leery of him. I don't even remember the wedding, except for what my mom
tells me. I don't know if I tried to block it out or what.
"Then, after they were married and we would go over to my real dad's
house, I would come home and go to my bedroom where I would cry for
hours."
After Katelyn's parents remarried and she reached high school, tensions
rose between her and her step-father.

continued on page 3

"Suzanne," grew up in what she thought was a
happy home. Her family went on vacations
together. They didn't seem to have any serious
problems until her father came to her one summer
day when she was 20 years old and said, "Your
mother doesn't love me anymore."
She was shattered. Everything had seemed fine.
"I found out that the problems had begun when
I was two years old," she said. "It was really hard
because I remember all of the family vacations that
we used to go on, and now I don't know which
memories are pure and good, and which aren't.
They just kept everything a secret."
Suzanne's father tended to be moody and de
pressed, depending on how his business was doing.
Her mother was expected to not only be a mother
to her children, but also to her father.
"I knew that I never wanted to marry anyone like
my dad, but I just assumed that he and my mom fit
together, and that their marriage would automati
cally work out," Suzanne said. "Now when I look
back I see a lot of their problems. It wasn't all his
fault It was a two-way street."
Their separation last summer triggered numer
ous struggles in Suzanne's life.
Physically, she developed an eating disorder and

began to have nightmares. Spiritually, she became disillu
sioned.
"I'm not a fundamentalist anymore," she said. "I don't
believe it was because of my parent's divorce that I'm this
way, but I credit their divorce for making me think on my
own.
"I've come to the conclusion as of now, that most people
believe in religion because it is the way they grew up and
because they think it is the right thing to do. I still believe
there is a God, and that Jesus lived and that he is someone
we should pattern our lives after, but I would consider
myself a deist.
"I pray every once in a while. I know he hears me, but
I don't know if he'll do anything," she said. "I just say, 'If
you're listening, and will help me, I have this need.' It's
always short, simple and sincere. I definitely don't pray
out of obligation."
What helps her cope is her new hope in the future and
friendships, rather than faith that God will help.
"I hope in the future and the good things that are going
to happen to me, and in my relationships withother people.
I find so much wealth in knowing people and understand
ing them," Suzanne said.
She isworking through her spiritual struggles, but is she
isn't pushing things.
"I'm trying to work through things, but I'm being pa
tient. It will be settled someday. I'm in no hurry. I'm
young," she said.

Suzanne

continued on page 3
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CAMPUS NEWS

Seniors artistic Gaither to speak at conference
talent on display
grandparenting; and Jan Pletcher.assistant professor of communication
arts, will discuss how women can
The registration deadline is fastbalance
their roles.
approaching for the eighth annual
Just For You conference, the day
Twila Lee, assistant professor of
long event for women, that will take social work, will talk about how to
place Saturday, March 12.
overcome past hurts; understanding

by Randy Dillingar

campus editor

by Mindy Leonard

was a very enthusiastic person. She
features editor
taught me to see. I still reflect on
Seniors Amelia Overbeck and what she taught me."
Thorn Mazak currently have art
After graduation, Overbeck
shows on display in the lower level hopes to find a job teaching art at
of the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. the high school level. 'Teaching is
Many of Overbeck'spieces hold such an opportunity for ministry.
some sort of personal significance. Just to let the kids know I believe in
For example, "5:51," a watercolor them."
painting, shows a pair of running
She too wants to be able to "teach
shoes with a stopwatch displaying kids to see."
5:51, the time of Overbeck's fastest
Thorn Mazak also has artwork
mile.
on display this month. Many of his
"Without Words" is a clay sculp works were inspired by outside
ture, which speaks of "how fre sources. He credits his apprecia
quently we need to go on our knees tion of comic books as a primary
to the Lord," even when we don't influence on his work, which is
know what to say, Overbeck said. represented in the many figure draw
"Emanon," is a watercolor paint ings from his sketch book he has
ing of a clown which came from a displayed.
picture in a magazine. Overbeck
While his career goals also in
said she always wanted to paint it clude art education, Mazak hopes
because it just "reaches out and to work with junior high students.
grabs you."
"Junior high kids aren't so set in
Although several people have their ways yet. You can kind of
asked her if the painting is for sale, influence them to a better path."
Overbeck said,"One day I may part
Somewhere down the road,
with it, but not for a while."
Mazak would like to enter thecomic
One individual who had a great book industry.
influence on Overbeck's decision
"I'd like to eventually put toto pursue art was her high school art gelher my own comic book and
teacher.
maybe run my own art store/comic
"My art teacher in high school book store 0n the side."
t
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HERE'S A COURSE
THAT COMBINES
ITALIAN AND
ECONOMICS
ALL
YOU
CAN
EAT
SPAGHETTI,
GARDEN SALAD,
6- BREADSTICKS

$5.95

MONDAYS, AFTER 4 PM
Talk cbout a heavy course load. It you're a co ieae stucem or staff
memoer. |ust show us your ID ana we'll give you c:l-you-ccn-eat
sooahetti with tomato sauce Plus
uniimitea fresh garden sclad and
warm acrlic breadsticks. It's all
lust S5 95. And you don't have
to be a matn maior to fiaure
cut that thot's a great deal.
I Mil AN
RCSTV.RWT

WHERE ALL THE BEST OF ITALY IS \OURS.
Marion, 1510 Braewtck Drive, of North Bork Mail,66?-714&

The conference will feature authorand lyricist Gloria Gaitheras the
keynote speaker, who will address
the topic of "becoming 'fully alive' to
God, to others and to the eternity in
each moment"
The Grammy Award-winning
songwriter will share from her own
experiences during the seminar.
Several Taylor faculty will be
participating in workshopsfocusing
on specific topics.
Dr. Jay Kesler, university presi
dent, will speak on the topic of

violence and aggression in men will
"The conference is designed for
be the topic presented by Dr. Ronald
women
of all ages,"she said."I think
Powell, associateprofessorof crimi
it
will
transcend
all age groups."
nal justiceon theFort Waynecampus.

Collins encourages female stu
Kathy Herrmann, art instructor,
dents
to register and to consider at
will share techniques for decorating
tending
with momsor"significantotha country home; Faye Chechowich,
ers."
The
cost for the conference is$15
assistant professor of Biblical stud
including
lunch or $10 without lunch.
Christian
education
and
phi
ies,
The deadline for registration is
losophy, will discuss theover-looked
Monday, Feb. 28, and is limited to
women in Scripture.
the first 450 women. Registration
Other workshops, including
forms are available from discipleship
"parenting your elderly parents," will
coordinators and thcpresident'soffice.
be presented as well.

Construction ready
to begin on building
by Michelle Greenawalt

associate editor

The Just For You conference,
sponsored by the president's office,
was created as a way for women in
the local community, including fac
ulty and students, to get away from
the daily routine to focus on the
Lord, said Jenny Collins, Just For
You coordinator.

The construction of the building
will be done by Steury Construc
tion Company, the same company
building the communication arts
center. According to Yost, the esti
mated cost for the building is
$450,000.

Groundbreaking for the new
maintenance building is scheduled
to begin as soon as temperatures
rise and the ground thaws, accord
ing to Daryl Yost, provost/execu
tive vice president
Instead of two buildings, there
"We've been able to secure our
will be just one, housing both the
settlement with the insurance com
offices and storageareas for house
pany," Yost said.
keeping, grounds, maintenance and
The settlement is for the two receiving.
buildings lost in the Nov. 11 fire.
"They plan to start as soon as the
The settlement for the contents of
weather enables them to dig," Yost
the building has not yet been final
said. Completion is scheduled for
ized, Yost said.
middle to late summer, Yost said.
The size of the building will be
The name of the building will be
15,000 square feet. It will be made
the
same as before, the Ralph Boyd
of concrete block with a shingled
Maintenance Building.
roof.

Concert to bring
gospel music
Gospel Fest '94, sponsored
by AHANA, will be at 7 p.m.,
this Saturday, in the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.
Featured in the concert will
be the Taylor Gospel Choir, un
der the direction of Geoffrey
Kelsaw, adjunct faculty, and sev
eral other choirs from Marion
and Fort Wayne.
Each choir will perform two
to three songs. Featured soloists
include Solomon Clark, from the
Taylor Gospel Choir and
Kathleen Hill, from Mill Cho
rus of Union Baptist Church.

Auditions for
play announced
Auditions for Steel Magno
lias, a comedy of crises and curl
ers, will be Monday, Feb. 28,
and Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 1-2.
Sign up sheets and informa
tion areavailable in the C A pub
licity office. There are roles for
six women.
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Suzanne
Suzanne's struggles have not all
been spiritual. Her feelings about
several aspects of life have also
changed.
"The divorce has confirmed my
perceptionsofmen," she said. "Men
think they are in charge, but they
depend so much upon women, that
they really aren't in charge. They
just think they are."
She still wants to get married, but
has no desire to have children.
"Children need something to be
lieve in, and I have no idea what
that something is, so I wouldn't be
able to teach my children what to
believe in," Suzanne said.
Issues are no longer black and
white to Suzanne. Everything is
gray and she has become very relativistic.
Her perspective on holidays has
also changed.
"People think that holidays are
fun, but for me,and most kids from
divorced families, they are the hard
est times,"Suzanne said. "Taylor's
doors close, and I'm forced to go
home. It used to be fine, but home
isn't sweet anymore."
Counseling has helped her to deal
with some of the issues she is deal
ing with and she has learned a lot
about herself.

Katelyn
"I felt a lot of resentment toward
him because he tried to live his past
life through me to keep me from
making the mistakes he made," she
said. "He tried to run my life. I
hated him then. That's how much I
resented him."
Katelyn's father would follow
her everywhere she went, until it
got to the point where it became a
joke among her friends. She re
acted to the situation by rebelling
and playing one parent against the
other.
"I dated a guy for two years that
my step-dad didn't like, and I tried
to see what I could get away with,"
Katelyn said.
"I started drinking and pushing
the limits because I knew that what
ever my mom said went. It finally
got to the point where she told him
to shape up or leave. When I came
to college, they were separated, but
they are back together now.
"Right now, the whole basis of
our relationship is my sporting
events," she said. "He comes to all
of them and that is about it."
She felt like it was all her fault.
She couldn't understand why it was
her fault, or why all of her step
father's treatment was directed at
her, Katelyn said.
Katelyn began getting her life on
track during the second semester of
her freshman year.

"Going to counseling was the
best thing I have ever done. The
counselor showed me that I had a
lot of false beliefs about society,
people and the way that I should
behave," she said. "The biggest
thing I learned was that I need to
extend some grace to myself.
"I was too harsh on myself," she
said. "I thought I had to be doing
everything right all of the time. I
thought that I was happy, but I
wasn't. I did an hours worth of
devotions every day, studied a lot,
left no time for my friends, and I
had a certain eating pattern. I was
unhappy, and felt like I was in the
army."
According to Suzanne, she has
made a great deal of improvement
in her life ift the last year, but she
still feels bitterness toward her par
ents.
"I'm bitter becauseI didn' t know
about the problems or the truth
sooner. I'm not bitter at them as
individuals. I love them as indi
viduals and I feel sorry for both of
them," she said. "I just wish that I
could have had parents that loved
each other.
"It has been hard for all of us, but
I'm glad that it happened because it
has made me independent and I no
longerrely on others for silly things.
I'm more open-minded, and I love
people more and feel compassion
for them."

FEATURES

REQUIRED
READING.

THE VALENTINES BANQUET

Katelyn tends to be pretty inse
cure and avoids conflict if it is at all
possible.
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Get the credit you deservewith the GE Classic MasterCard..

continued from page 1
"I was baptized at the age of
eight, but I lost it in high school,"
she said. "Second semester of my
freshman year I rededicated my life
to Christ and changed my focus. I
began to read a lot about what had
happened in my family, and my
friends really helped me get through
things."
But the scars from the divorce
and remarriage still remain.
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The GE Classic MasterCard is the educated
/0 choice for students looking for smart ways
to save. It offers one of the lowest APRs
you'll find on campus - 9.9%* variable APR
for the first year with a low 16.9% variable APR thereafter.
That means that even if you're only able to pay the minimum
amount due, you'll pay just 9.9% on your outstanding balance.

This great offer could only come from
a team like GE Card Services and
MasterCard. GE Card Services is part
of one of the leading financial services
companies in the world. And MasterCard's the credit card
more widely accepted than any other on the planet. Together,
they provide you with unparalleled financial security.

NO ANNUAL FEE!

STUDENT DISCOUNTS.

APR

While other credit cards charge annual fees of $20 or more,
the GE Classic MasterCard has no annual fee. Frankly, we
don't see why you should pay just for putting our card in
your wallet.

As a GE Classic MasterCard member, you're also entitled to
special discounts at many of your favorite stores. Through the
COLLEGE MasterValues™** program, you'll enjoy savings of
up to 40% on everything from CDs to travel.

"I'm a people-pleaser,and I have
to be on good terms with every
body," she said. "I hate to cause
arguments, and I will take the blame
if I think it will end the argument
sooner.
"I try my best to avoid problems
even if something is bugging me,in
the hopes that it will disappear or
stop," Katelyn said. "If I can help
it, I don't want to go through a
divorce again, now or when I'm
married."

9{anniesSeceded
for East Coast
Placement
References Required

1

9{awtij Cart

Solutions:
I 1 -S00-8T7*8085

jj

The GE Classic MasterCard. An educated choice.
Look for an application on campus or in your mail.
It's required reading that can give you the credit you deserve.

*APR's shown as of 1/1/94. 9.9% variable APR applies for the first 12 billing cycles; after that a vanable APR. which as of I /1/94 was 16.9%, will apply to all existing and new balances. At any time, your rate
will increase to a variable APR. which as of 1/1/94 was 19.9% based on vour delinquency. A minimum Finance Charge of $50 will apply at all times. A cash advance fee of 2.5% of the advance (minimum
$2 and maximum $20) will be charged for each cash advance.
•'COLLEGE MasterValues is a product offered by MasterCard which is subject to change and may be discontinued at any time. Certain terms and conditions apply.
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Trojans squeak past IUPUI
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

What does it take to get your
heart racing and your stomach in a
knot? All it took for Trojan fans
this week was to watch either of the
two overtime victories posted by
the men's basketball team.
The madness began Saturday as
the men hosted Indiana Tech, who
at the time was ranked No. 21 in the
NAIA Division II polls, and en
tered the game averaging 108 points
per game.
Forthefirsthalf, the game looked
as if it would be anything but close,
as the Trojans' stingy defense and
offensive execution produced a 4026 lead at halftime.
However, things did not stay so
one-sided.
Taylor led 59-35 with 13:23 left
in the game, when Indiana Tech
made their big run, scoring 45 points
in the final 13 minutes, and finally
tying the game at 80 on a threepointer with 18 seconds left.
The Trojans' final opportunity to
win the game in regulation van
ished when sophomore Jim Pope
and junior Tim Taylor took shots
that just missed as time expired.

Monday, Taylor was voted the
number one team in the NAIA Di
vision II polls, and the Trojans took
not only this No. 1 ranking to
Indianapolis, Tuesday, but also their
17 game winning streak. Both were
almost lost.
Taylor held an earl y 18-17 lead,
but IUPUI went on an 11-0 run and
continued to surge ahead, holding a
32-21 lead with two minutes left in
the first half.
Mozingo's three pointer and bas
kets by Holtmann and Taylor
shaved the lead to 32-28 by halftime.
Taylor took a 36-34 lead on a
Holtmann three pointer at the 15:16
mark in the second half, but IUPUI
answered every Trojan hoop, until
another three pointer by Holtmann
opened up a 44-39 lead for the Tro
jans.
The momentum shifted again, as
an 11-2 run by the Metros gave
them a 50-46 lead with just over
eight minutes left, but an IUPUI
technical foul allowed the Trojans
to regain thelead 54-52 with 5:38 to
go in the game.

The teams battled back and forth
Tech grabbed the early lead in
until the Metros pulled back into
the overtime, but the Trojans fi
nally pulled out the 93-88 win, as the lead 65-61, with :50 left in regu
senior Mark Doerstler led the way lation, but a Holtmann layup and
with a career-high 29 points and 14 two free throws by junior Craig
rebounds. Senior Steve Mozingo Wolfgang tied the game. IUPUI's
had 21 points and six assists, while three point attempt at the buzzer
senior Chris Holtmann added 12 was just off, sending the game into
overtime.
points and five assists.

The Metros capitalized early on
the Trojans' cold shooting and fouls,
and held a 73-65 lead with 2:10 left
to play.
But almost as if on cue, the Tro
jans began to come back.
A Mozingo three-pointer cut the
lead to five, and after an IUPUI free
throw, Holtmann hit a shot to make
it 74-70. Holtmann then got a steal
and Mozingo was fouled on adrive.
He hit one of two free throws to
make it 74-71.
With 37 seconds left to play,
Moulton fouled IUPUI player
Damn Bowling. Bowling thought
that Moulton's foul was intentional,
and after arguing thecall, was given
a technical foul. Bowling missed
both of his free throws and Moz
ingo connected on both technical
foul shots, making the score 74-73,
Metros.
Holtmann gave Taylor the lead
75-74, with 18 seconds remaining,
but IUPUI refused to fold, scoring
again with only eight seconds left.
The Trojans called time-out, and
Tim Taylor found himself on the
free throw•* line as he was fouled
attempting a last second shot. Tay
lor missed the first, but buried the
second foul shot to send the game
into double overtime.
The second overtime went much
like the first, except this time Tay
lor built an 88-80 lead, and IUPUI
came back.
With 23 seconds left they scored
to cut the lead to 92-90. Three
Trojan free throws by juniors Matt

GET OFF MY BACK—Sophomore Gretchen Newhouse reaches
desperately for a loose ball as a Lady Forester falls at her feet. The
women (12-16) lost to Huntington 81-70. The Lady Trojans host
Goshen at 1 p.m. Saturday.
photo by Nathan Beighley
Moulton and David Parker finally
sealed the win, giving Taylor a 9590 victory.

Lady Trojans fall to Foresters
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

The Lady Trojans dropped two
MCC games this week, as they
have one game remaining until the
NAIA District 21 tournament.
Tuesday, the team traveled to
Mishawaka, to lake on Bethel Col
lege.
After trailing 54-26 at halftime,
the Lady Trojans outscored Bethel
41-25 in the second half, but were
still defeated 79-67.
Sophomore Gretchen Newhouse
led all players in scoring with 24
points. Shealsohadeightrebounds.
Senior Stacy Garlinger had 19
points and 10 rebounds, while jun
ior Jennifer Bottom chipped in 13.

The Lady Foresters increased
their lead to 61-53, but four free
throws by freshman Lisa Maassand
Weaver, and two baskets by
Garlinger cut the lead to 64-63 with
just under five minutes remaining.
The Lady Trojans could not re
gain the lead however, as Hunting
ton outscored them 17-7 down the
stretch to win 81-70.
Garlinger led the Lady Trojans
with 25 points and eight rebounds,
while Weaver had 22 points and
four three-pointers.
The Lady Trojans are now 1216 overall 5-6 in the Mid-Central
Conference. The team will host its
final game of the season at 1 p.m.
Saturday, against Goshen College.

Earn $500-$1000 Weekly
Stuffing Envelopes!
$3 off any Large pizza
»
For Details $2 off any Medium pizza I
Rush $1.00 with
I
OR
VjlZa
SASE to:
$1 off any Small pizza I
GROUP
FIVE
I
57 Greentree Drive
please present coupon
I
Suite 307
(not valid with any other discount)
Dover, DE19901
O f f e r good only at Gas City and Marion locations ^ ^

-Hut.

^

Thursday, Taylor returned to
Upland, and took on the Hunting
ton College Lady Foresters.
The team jumped out to a quick
11-6 lead, but Huntington came
back and took a 15-14 lead with
10:50 left.
A three-pointer by sophomore
Cristi Weaver gave Taylor a 29-24
lead with 5:07 remaining, and a
Newhouse bucket increased the lead
34-26. The Lady Foresters.battled
back, and the Lady Trojans held a
slim 40-38 halftime lead.
A Weaver three-pointer and a
bucket by Newhouse gave Taylor a
45-38 lead, but Huntington again
mounted a comeback, finally tak
ing the lead52-51 with 12:24 left to
play.

Holtmann led the Trojans with a
career-high 38 points. Hewas6-of9 on three-point field goals. Moz
ingo scored 24 points and grabbed
a career-high 13 rebounds.
The Trojans (25-4) have now
won 25 or more games for 10 con
secutive seasons, a feat only ac
complished by three other schools:

UCLA, UNLV and David
Lipscomb. The Trojans have also
won more games in the past 10
seasons (271) than any other team
in Indiana.
Taylor will finish the regularsea
son by hosting St Francis at 3 p.m.
Saturday. TheTrojans will attempt
to win their 39th straight-game at
home.

Congratulations Aaron McKinney! He won
last week's contest by picking eight of the games
correctly and winning the tiebreaker.
If you would like to win a free TOPPIT sand
wich and beverage (and hey, who wouldn't?) just
chose the ten teams you think will win, and turn in
your entry blank to the "U Make the Call" box
located outside the TSO office, upstairs in the
student union by noon Saturday, Feb. 19., OR
utilize Taylor's wonderful technology, by sending
your picks to me by e-mail at 92229. Please only
one entry per person/household per week. Winners
are inelgible for four weeks after they win.

This week's games are:
College Basketball:
Missouri at Kansas
Minnesota at Michigan
Purdue at Indiana
Temple vs. Louisville
Cincinnati vs. California
Name
Campus Address_
Extension

9

Pro Basketball:
Phoenix at Houston
Miami at San Antonio
Chicago at New york
Boston at Golden State
Seattle at Indiana
College Tie Breaker
Taylor
St. Francis

